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FARM AND HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

)re Inrtle communicationsfrom all personswhoare
interested in matter property belonging to this
department.

JH1I and Drill Corn.
Among the cxporimcnta tried during

the year by Prof. Daniels, on tho Exper-
imental Farm of tho University of Wis-
consin, were Home to test tho comparative
methods of hill and drill planting of corn
both for grain production and when de-

signed for forage. Corn planted in hills
yielded 5.4 per cent, less than that in
drills. The general appearance of that
in hills was much tho best, however, the
ears being larger and filled better at tho
tips. That in hills had 10.9 per cent of
Boft corn, that in drills 11.4 per cent.
In tho experiments with corn as a forago
crop, equal quantities of land were nown
broadcast and planted in drills three and
vne half feet apart ; seven bushels of seed
to the ncro being used in each case.
That planted in drills gave the best for-

ago and the greatest amount. In another
experiment eleven bushels per acre were
sown broadcast, and seven planted in drills.
In this case the broadcast sowing gave
the largest yield. Prof Daniels remarks
in his report, that one reason broadcast
vowing requires more seed is that all the
need is not covered, and birds and grass-
hoppers carry off much that is uncovered.
He suggests as a better method for those
having grain drills that they sow nine
bushels to the acre, using each third tooth
of the drill.

Onions for Poultry.
It is a well-know- n fact to tho owners

of poultry that the occasional use of a,

mixed and fed to poultry with their
other food, is ono of the best ways of
keeping a yard of poultry in health. 1

am afraid it has not received the atten-
tion and use that its merits really demand.
I am well satisfied that the use of this
vegetable would prevent three-fourth- s of
tho diseases that a poultry yard is sub-

ject to. Not that it is a cure-a- ll after dis-

ease has once secured a hold, but I know
that I have cured cases of most severe
croup by its use after standard remedies
had failed. I became convinced that if
an article like this would cure, the occa-
sional use of it would be a preventative,
and such I have found it to bo not only
in croup, but in all those discascB that
poultry are liable to under carelessness
and mismanagement. Fowls will readily
eat it if sliced fine and mixed with their
food, Give it as often as once n week
oftener if you choose it will do them
good. Make a trial of this vegetable,
breeders of poultry, and then you will
know for a certainty how to appreciate it.

A Cure for Hog Cholera.
Rub the throat well with tar ; take one

gill of whiskey, in which mix one ounce
of the tincture of assafoctida ; then mix
one fourth of a pound each of cinnamon
bark, allspico and cloves ; put them into
a gallon of water and boil until reduced
to a quart ; take the same quantity of
this decotion and mix with the whiskey
nnd assafoetida and give to each hog.
Mr. M. says those hogs that were so
much afflicted as not to bo able to take
the dose he drenched twice and a cure
was effected. When slightly it was given
in their slops. This recipe was given to
Mr. Mering by a physician, and has been
used several times successfully. Nearly
all his hogs were sick; one died before
the medicine was administered, and sev-
eral were not able to walk, but after
two or three doses they began to improve.

now to Obtain Rich Milk.
If you desire to obtain rich milk and

in abundance, give your cow three times
a day a mixture of salt and water, slight-
ly warmed in the proportion of one pint
ofsalt to two gallons of water. In
practising this operation regularly, you
will remark that your cows will give im-

mediately, from the effects of this drink,
twenty-fiv- e per cent more milk than bo-fo- re

; and at the same timo they will be-

come attached so strongly to it, that un-
less very thirsty will refuse clear cold
water. A bucket full, morning, noon
and night, will be sufficient.

riowiug.
Sandy soils may be plowed early, and

while wet ; but clay soils should never bo
disturbed till they are dry enough to
crumble, or pulverise when turned up.
Clay soil, being malleable and but slightly
elastio, the compression, or packing, by
the mould-boar- d, will not swell out again;
and one plowing of clay land when wet,
will do it more harm than twenty good
plowings can afterwards remedy. It is
on this pi incible, than an old road can
never be made good toil.- -

Children's Arms and Legs

Nude arms are the means of tho pre
mature deaths of many of tho little in-

nocents. We often see these little mites
the darlings of their parents, with thick,
substantial clothing about the body,
mufflers around tho throat, and caps
on their heads, with their arms bare to
tho elbows, and their legs in a similar
condition nearly up to their knees. These
extremities of a child, in which tho blood
is never of so high a tcmpcraturo as it is
in tho adult, and in which it is of the
greatest importance that it should be
kept in a circulating medium, ought to
be warmly clad. Every parent, and es-

pecially every mother, should see that
the clothing of a child courts down to the
wrists upon tho arms, and to the feet upon
the legs. It may be fashionable, it may
bo gratifying to tho mother's vanity and
to the fathor's pride, to sec tho clear
skin of their children; but it is often
death to the children. Every practising
physician could tell a tale upon this sub
ject that should make the cars of all such
indiscreet parents to tingle. A distin-
guished English physician, who had prac-
tised forty years' stated that he believed
he had known several thousands of chil-drc- u

brought to an untimely grave by
going with their arms and legs naked ;
and a distinguished physician who died
some years since in Paris, declared, " I
believe that during the twenty six years
I have practised my profession in this
city, twenty thousand children have been
carried to tho cemeteries a sacrifice to the
absurd custom of exposing the anus na-
ked." As lovers ot children, we warn
parents against adopting such a deleteri-
ous custom.

Treatment of Young Pigs.

To make pigs thrive, the feeder must
take an interest in them watch their
progress from day to day; sec what they
relish, giving them always enough but
never allowing them to leave any. Keep
their appetites always whetted up.
When their mother is finally taken away,
they hardly miss her, and to on thriving
without interruption. What is called
mange results cither from heat of too
many being together, or else from in-

sufficient food. It can be cured by re-

moval of those two causes, and giving a
thorough washing all over with soap-lath-

and tepid water especially behind
tho cars. Till very cold weather, give
no straw, or if any is allowed, change it
frequently. Nothing contributes more to
mange iu hogs than dirty straw. Sweep
out thoroughly the plank floor, on which
alone hogs should be allowed to sleep,
and whitewash the sides and corners.

Boil or steam small potatoes, pump-
kins, squashes, cabbages, turnips, also
meal, and feed the young growing pigs
with them. Give them access to char-
coal and occasionally wood ashes, as an
appetizer, and there is no difficulty in
making money out of pork Practical
Farmer.

FOUTZ'S
CELEBRATED

Horse aM
This preparation, long and favorably

ivjijj F broken down and horses,

'fill strengthening and cleansing lua

It is a aura nrxventtvi of all rillMHl
WfrjiS,. Incident to this animal, such aa LUMO

FE V Ell, I'LiAMUBiO. I
WATER, HEAVKS, COUGHS, DIS-
TEMPER, FEVERS, FOUNDER,
LOSS OF APPETITE AND VITAL
ENERGY, fee. Its ass Improres
th wind, Inoreases the appetite

Was asmooth and sloisr skin and
transforms the miserable skeleton i
Into a and spirited horse.

To keepers of Cows this prepara-
tion is invaluable. It la a sure pre
ventive against Kinoerpest, Hollow
Horn, etc. It has been proven by
actual experiment to Increase the

'quantity of milk and cream twenty
'per rent, and make the butter Arm

mnA awu 1 . t -- . I .
(Ires them an appetite, loosens their bide, and maicta
them thrive much faster.

In all diseases of 8wine, such as Coughs, Ulcers la
ana bungs, L.irer,o.,irus arucicaccs
as a specific. By putting from one- -

half a paper to a paper to a barrel of
will the aoove diseases wince eradi-

cated or enUrelr prevented. If given
la time, a certain preventive and
vara for the Ilog Cholera.

DATIO E. FOUTZ, Proprietor,
B1LTIMORE, Md.

Far sale by Druggists and Storekeepers throughout
(Bm Doited States, Canada and South Aasarica,

NOTICE.
TVfit. SAMUEL H, BKCK in this day admitted

to mi interest iu my uusiness.
1'. MORTIMER.

Mow BlooniUold, January 15, 1870.

Th business will be continued at the sain place,
uuuer lao una oi

F. MORTIMER ft CO.

IIATS & CAPS of all sorts and sizes
suitable for men and boys, for sale by

F. MORTIMER & CO.

HOTELS.

PERRY HOUSE,
New Bloomflchl, Ta.

rTMTE subscriber having purchased the property
ifii iinr ;n m-- i in ju.llllc ium lillllsie SlieOlS,opposite the Court House, Invites nil his friends

nilrl ffirmpr f.iwtftmm-- til irlvn him ti ...ill nu l.a la
determined t furnish llrst class aecoiiimodiitloiis,

3 Proprietor.

AGLE HOTEL
NEW 13LOOMFIELD,

Perry County, renn'a.
nAVINCr purchased the hotel formerly

David It. Lupfer, situated on North
Carlisle Street adjoining the Com t House, I am
prepared to receive transient guests or regular
boarders.

To all whn favor mo with their custom. T shall
endeavor to furnish llrst class accommodations. A
call is solicited.

GEORGE DERRICK.
Isloomtleld, March !, 18G9. 3 10 ly 5

Thomas Mooiib. S. S. Wimbii.

CUIjEATJLY IMI'ItOlTI)
AND

II E - F J T T E D !

'THE UNION,'
This line Hotel is located on

Arch Street, Between Third and Fourth Street,

Philadelphia, Pa.
MOORE & WI5BF.lt

January 1, 18C9. l'roprictors.

THE ONLY RELIABLE CURE

i' o n

DYSPEPSIA
IN THE KKOWN WORLD !

Dn. Wisiukt'b fini'.AT American Dysi'kpsta
Fills and PiNuTur.n Tak Cohdiai. are a positive
and infallible cure for Dyspepsia in its most aggra-
vated form and no matter of now long standing.

They penetrate the secret abode of this terrible
disease, and exterminate it, root and branch, for
ever.

Thcv alleviate inoro acony and silent suiTerine
than tongue can tell.

Thev are noted for curinc the most dc.sner.ito nnd
hopeless cases, when every known means fails to
afford relief.

No form of dvsnensln. nr indirrestinn ran 'resist
their penetrating power.

Bit. WISHART'S

PINE TBEE TAR CORDtAt

Itlsthevitalnrinclnlcofthe rineTree. obtained
by a peculiar process in the distillation of tho tar,
oy wnicu us nignesi medical properties are retained.
It invigorates the digestive organs and restores the
ap!tite. It strengthens thedebilitated system. It
pui illcs and enriches the blood, and expels from the
system the corruption whieli scrofula breeds on the
lungs. It dissolves the mucus or phlegm which
stops the air passages of the lungs. Its healing
mncipie acts upon me irritated surface ol tne
ungs and throat penetrating to each diseased nart.

relieving pain and subduing inflammation. It is
tne result oi years oi sitiuy ami experiment.aud it
is offered to the alllleted with the positive assur-
ance of its iKiwer to cure tho following diseases. If
the patient lias not too long delayed a resort to the
means of cure:

Consumption of the Lungs, Cough, Sore Itiroat
and Breast, Bronchitis, Liver Com2laint

HUnd and Bleeding riles, Asthma,

Whooping Cough, Dlptlie-ria- ,

c, tc.

A medical expert, holding honorable collegiate
diplomas, devotes his entire time to the examina-
tion of patients ut the ollico parlors. Associated
with him are three consulting physicians of acknowl
edged eminence whose services are given to the
public Fima or ciiauub.

This opportunity is given by no other institution
in the country.

Letters from any part of the country asking ad-
vice will be promptly and gratuitously responded
to. Where convenient, remittances should take t ha
shape of

DRAFTS OR TOST OFFICE ORDERS.

Price of Wishart's American Dyspepsia Tills, II
box. Sont by lhail on receipt of price.

Trice of Wishart's Tine Tree Tar Cordial, 11.50 a
bottle, or til a dozen. Sent by express.

All communications should be addressed
IL. Q. C. WISHAUT, M. I).,

No. 2)2 North Second St.,
413m Philadelphia.

MUSLINS !

10 4 Sheeting Muslin,

9 8 Sheeting Muslin,

54 Pillow Case Muslin,

42 Inch Pillow Case Muslin,

44 Sheeting Muslin,
3 4 Shirting Muslin,

94 Sheeting Linen,
For sal at the lowest price by,

F. Mortimer & Co.

KW Bloomfleld.

BA UGIT'S
RAW-BON- E

Nuper Phosphate ofLimc!
CanE MARK

0
Snrina VOTMtf 1S70.

FAEMEBSI
1NCIIEA9E TOl'lt CHOP OP

Corn, Oats, Potatoes, Wheat and Grass,

AS WEM. AS

ADD TO THE FERTILITY OP YOl'K SOIL,
Ily a Judicious and Economical mode of

3VH A IS U III KT G .
Get the Value of your 'Outlay the First Season.
alatn Hotter Filled Fan and Heavier Grain.
Keep your Soil Free from Aorious M'eeds.

Make your Land rerminently Fertile.
Over SIXTEEN years of constant usi. on all

crops, lias proven 'that Haugh's Haw Hone
be depended upon by Farmers.

Highly In, proved and Standard Warranted.
For Sale by a gi cultural Dealers generally.

BAUCH & SONS,
MANl'FACTUREItS,

Office' No. 20 S. Delaware Avenuo,
PHILADELPHIA.

4 11 Cm 9

The Bloomfield Times

JOB-OFFIC- E!

"We now have the material to

do all kinds of

JOB-- W OHK
Such as

IPnllie Hsilc 33ilLs,
riain or In Colors.

Blanks of All Kinds !

151 I.I, HKAft.S,

LETTER HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

DRAFTS,
AND

CHECKS !

POSTERS
OF ALL SIZES,

PLAIN OR FANCY 1

In fact we are prepared to do every
variety of

JOB PRINTING,
Uusually Done in a Country Office !

All Orders
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

AT REASONABLE HATES.

OFFICE IN

POTTER'S ROW,

orrosiTE
I. M. Iliiicsmiili'M Hotel!

IS PUBLISHED WEEKLY,

AT THE LOW MICE OF

ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR,

12r ADVANCE.
NOTICE TO SOLDIERS.

SOLDIEKS DISCIIAHGED for sickness or other
enlisted before July '22, 18U1, for 3years, will receive llountv now dun tlieni nr their

heirs, by making immediate application, either in
ycisuii ur ny leuor vu

LEWIS POTTER,
Mew IMoomlield,

March 23, 1870.31 Perry County, Pa.

rA IN- - KILIE Jl .
WE ASK ATTENTION TO THIS CMirVAl.BD.

Family Medicine !

The Pain Killer in, hy universal consent, allowed
to liavc won for Itself a reputation unsurpassed In
the history of medicinal preparations. Us Instan-
taneous eireet In the entire eradication and extinc-
tion of Pain, in all Its various forms, incidental to
the human family, and the unsolicited written and
verbal testimony of the masses in its favor, liav
been, and are. Its own best advertisement.

For evidence In favor of tlio rain Kilter tor
Ministers' Sore Throat or lironchltis, read the fol-

lowing:
Gents. The Pain Killer has been a constant oc-

cupant of our house for over two years, and a por-
tion of the time It has been the only medicine un-
der our roof. Hardly ever do 1 have my childre
complain of being siek, without having them ask
in the same sentence for Pain Killer.

For several years before 1 became acquainted
with the Pa'n Killer, I had suffered a great deal
from an affection in my throat, thought by som
physicians to be Kronehitls. by others to be what
Is called Ministers' Sore Throat. At one timo it
was so severe that 1 was obliged to give up preach-
ing. Within a few month after I had become ac-

quainted with the Tain Killer. 1 had another attack
from that distressing complaint. I tried my new-foun- d

medicine, and, to my astonishment and de-

light. II produced a wonderfully soothing effect.
In a short time I was wholly relieved. Since thai
time 1 have had a number ot attacks of the sama
nature, and the Pain Killer has always afforded in
relief. About one year since, my wife became sub-

ject to severe suffering from lllicmnatism; our
as usual, was to the Pain Killer, which would

always relieve her.

I have not time now to say more, as I could with
a hearty good will, and always have done, In
praise of the Pain Killer. If this hastily written
letter, In commendation of Perry Davis1 valuabl
medicine, will be of any service, you are at liberty
to do with it as you please.

Very truly yours,
EDGAR CADY,

Owatonna. Minnesota.
Mit'innnry of the A. B. Home Mission Society.
March 8. Ira

SHRINER'S

Will curs the ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, BLOOD
SPITTING, DIFFICULTY OF BREATHING. PAIN
and WEAKNESS IN THE CHEST, TKOUBLESOHB
COUGHING AT NIGHT, ko It will effectually

the Cough that frequently fallows Measles, and
any affection of the rcrniratorjr organs, no matter of
Iioir long standing, or whatever the age of the person.
It acts as a specific, is purely vegetable, and is pleasant
to the taste, its effect is soothing, allaying the vio-
lence of the cough, facilitating expectoration, quieting
the nerves and cxliiliratiug the system.

Mothers, Save Your Children!
No child need die of CROUP, If tnls Syrup Is used

In time: this i a fact demonstrated by fxperienet.
No family should be without this Syrun, es Hint fatal
disease, CROUP, comes like a thief in the night, to
stenl away your little ones, when regular medical aid
aaaot bii obtained.

rrtparti only ly
vDAVID E. FOUTZ,

allimore, Jftt

TO OUIi FRIENDS!
undersigned have this day formed a

under the name of

SIDDALL & HABKLEY,
and will continue tho

WHOLESALE DRUG BUSINESS,

At No. 110 Market Street,
Succcding to the house of

WRIGHT & SIDDALL. ,
Trustlnir to receive a continuance of the favora

so liberally bestowed on the old linn,
Vic arc yours, Respectfully,

FRANCIS H. SIDDALL.
One of the firm of AVriglit & SlddaU.

ART1IVR D. MARKLEY, M. 1).,
Philadelphia, January 1, 1870.

rusirs t ruMPs i

FOR PURE WATER, USK

THE CKLEDUATKD

CUCUMI5EK PUMP
Made of wild Cucumber wood, en-

tirely tasteless, durable and reliabl ;
the good wooden pump,
made by machinery, and therefor

KT1 mi l UIIU nc lil Ull 11.1 Jill ta,
fj3 raising an equal amount of water.
tf,& and costing less than half the money.
JJjg Easily arianged so as to be non- -

iifiini i uut mi nu sim
ple that any one can nut it up and
keep it in repair. After thorough
trial it Is acknowledged tho

Best and Cheapest.
CHARLES G. BLATCIILEY,

Manufactukbx.
&. Olllce nnd Ware-room- ,

Nos. 624 and C26 Filbert Street.
3 32Cm6 PHILADELPHIA, FA.

These Pumps can be ordered of the r,

or F. Mortimer & Co., Mw Bloonineid.

I. O. TJ. Ti.
LOOKING FOIt A PLACE

TO BUY GOODS, LOW;
Then go to tho One Trico Store, ot

F. MORTIMER, & Co.,

New Bloomfield, Pa.

NOTICE TO LAND OWNERS!
After the 12th day of August of this year, (1870J

suits will be liable to be brought in the Court of
Dauphin County for money due on lauds In Perry
County, unpatented.

ti.For information relative to the Patenting ot
lands, call on or address

U. II. GAL11HA1TH,
Attorney-at-La- & County Surveyor.

Eloomneld, March 8, l7U.-- tf. .


